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LOCAL MATTERS.
m.. i,i,.r..,. Comnanf places ni daily

under obligations to it for the very latest papers
' 'aL- - n.flM. "

The American ExproBB Company has our

think, tut its daily fawr in the chape of the

very latest eastern papers.

Hlth and Vioor Toe following n u'
line of Dr. Wi-siii- r'a system for acquiring

go and health and manly vigor :

1: You should select for your sleeping room
an inirtmant oq the "sunny side," and let the
sua play Into it at least six bours a day, If the
Clouds will alio aim loaouw urn

o ir.onit vintil&ted all tha time, and espeol'
lly'keep the window partially open at night,

but avoid draughts. . .
3. Practloe general ablution once a wort in
ol weathetrtwloo a week In warm. Towmoeh

bathing, he asserts, "defeats eery Intention tor

which water is externally applied."
4. Take not less than eight hours rest per

"'.' Use no food whiob. Us been prepared In a
oopper, brass or bell metal utensil. Uso no

water that has come in contact with lead.
6. V suob food as your appetite prefers,

'
in

spite of Liebig or any authority.
7. Practice lifting at tho best of gymnas-

tics; but begin cautiously, and beoaretul of

too much fatigue. Dumb bells be considers
next desirable to lifting.

9. ' Never exceed half an hour in any gym-nasti- o

exoroiie.
10. Gradually wear less and less clothing

about the neck, till you can keep it entirely ex-

posed without taking cold.

The Mirysvllle, Cal. Democrat thinks that

the Doolor might have added, by way of pre-

caution that cne or two "glorious oyster sup-

pers," once or twice a week, taken at ten or

twelvo o'olock at night, would most effectually

defeat the good intent of tho above rules.

Union Cockadi. We have reoelved from the
Committee of ways and means of the Orphans

Home, through Mrs. H. D Cooxa, the Secre-

tary, a very handaomo " Union Cockade. " It Is

a sample of those manufactured at the Home,

and now f.ir silo at Rum's and Randall &

Aston's Buok Stores, In this city. The "Cock-

ades" is very simple and yet quite neat. All

good and true Union men should purchase this

" Union Cockade," and thus while obtaining a

patriotic emblem, contribute, though it be but

a mite, to the support of an institution worthy

the patronage of all.

Post Opfici Robbirv. The Cincinnati pa-

pers mention that letters containing about four

thousand dollars Wtro aDStracieu cuius uju
from the Post-offi- ce la that city, by a well-know- n

attache, who has flinco departed for parti
uukaown. The United States Marshal's force

has been employed la soarchiug for bim, bnt

as yet without snevMs. The name of theper-so-n

implicated and the circumstaucea connected

with the robboty are not made public.

Sk'nsidlc to th Last. Tfce following para-Bra- ph

occurs In the lale proceedings of the Tex- -

as Leuislature. If the Texan) do Secede, they

iutend to get all they can from Undo Saat be-

fore they go out:
The House took op and passed the Senate's

bill directing the Comptroller to proceed to
Washington and collect what was due the State
ofTesaa .

Khhno a Gun. Oar ecjdnrs will

that we mentioned a few dajs ago the presenta- -

tion of a Rgvolutlonar, gun to the Legislature

ofJ.saclm.ette. The gun was kisiedby the

Governor, whereupon a Boston wit perpetrated
. -

the',,....
The Governor has kjsjed a gun! I

Uul what In this Is mere aaias I

lis tru th fun depend upon I

Wblsn endlt wa rectva in aiss. i
. I

ILTThe funeralof Mr. Lion E. Doban, which

has been postponed on account of the absence of I

relatives, will take place to morrow afternoon,

at three o'clock, from the residence of his lather, I

nn Svnth atrefit. between Town end Rich

.treets. Friends and acquaintances are respect- -

fully Invited to attend.

H7 Tbero have been severaV daring robber-

ies committed In Ztnesville within a short time

Aa vet do clae has been obtained to tha perp- e-

'
trators. : L

.
Calicj Ball. evening a grand

Ball, to to come off In Cleveland.- - "No
ladr will ba admitted, who does not wear a cal

lea dress, white apron, collar, etc'
. . .. , . . T7aarl

UJ--
A private letter uom 7

York.-date- Feb. 2, states that tha snow lay

four feet deep on a level, "and more coming

JTTh. "oil fever" is raging la - Muskingum

and oMorgan eunties. Preparations aro making

for isHria on an extensive scale.

.1
OTA ootomporarv sajs that though natural--

Itts do not mention it, be has reason to believe

camels unamlable, beeaus. they alw.js hava

their fcaci Up, , ', i
.

,d A Uotori meetloi of the working men ol
'Zinesville Is to be held on the ejrenlng of Frl

day, th 8th Inst.

IT What's the difference betweon Noah'l
Ark and Joan of Aro7 Oaa waa mada oil wood,

and the other was Maid of Orleans.

j
A Daoa BCLII .a pretty woman Who stands

at the entrance of hor dwelling to be admired

Tni OatATtsT Coooh Minicm in thi Woaio
Wa take great pleasure in calling the atten

tion of our readers and the publlo to tha

derful vktusa and nnmeroua teatlmoniala

I. W . Ayer'a Pouionio CHiaat Coanut., .Tbli
is unquestionably the prsafeil coaoA preparation

in tin World! It has bson used in the Dootor'sl

extensive practice in tarlona parti of the
try for several years, and la a speedy ana cer

tain cure for coushs. colds, bronchitis, asthma,!

night sweats, difficulty of breathing) &o., Ao.

Ha who aids in introducing this great prepara

tion to tha community. Is a benefactor to man.

hind. . .......
A Woao to Orooem. Alwayi keep

.purest Qaleratui to be found in th market.
Your oustomere should bo able to supply tnenv
selves with a perfectly pure and healthful arti-

cle. D. B. Db Land &Co.'s Cbemloal Salera
tus will giro perfect satisfaction to the most
faattdtous housekeeper. Manufactured and
sale at wholesale by D. B. D .Land &

Falrport, Monroe county, N. Y.
. j.at

Who will flutter from Foul Humors, Sores,
FM .til., ei.t. .V.ah aintK AAlff mtn..-- ., wuu.D-v-..-...u-

...

aa MoLlAN'l StbCNOTAINQ CORDIAL AND BbOOD

Poairua, and McLian's Volcanic Oil
mint can be 10 easily obtained. Tba Cordial... ...
Will parity the blOOd thoroughly, ana Hie

ment will euro ant sore. See the)

ment.

Who Said soWYou say your family ara
and that you wera never better In your
Bow long will this' continual Be prepared
reveuo, and take borne a bottle of Gurnsey's
Bslrn. It will cost yon 98 cents.

TELEGRAPHIC!
REPORTED THE STATESMAN.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.

Mr. Johnson, of Tennessee, made a speech supporting
tali former position ag.lnat secession, u a -- -

Mir from tha attack mada on him.
He nid tba Uolted States bought Louluna, ana paid

for bar ana than admitted bar Into tha Union. Ha asked

if h.r. ... --mn or oooretslon. Thtnwa intra... m.. .h.. th. Battla of New Orleans, Kentuoty.
who, think God.etandenrm and Tennessee, whom

be boned would stand wltb bar, went to help aud aava
tba city from Packenbam . Ii tba protection to tugar an

Jd. j'oaion continued at soma length, and with great
earnestness, taking tna grouna mat --ouiauia urn uv
rlthtto leave tne union, or to tat po.a.,.ui v
llo property, without tba convent of tba reit. Tbara Is

r,( nl )Kniiit tha Constitution to dlioovar
hat W treaaon. and treason oulht to beoruShtd, north

and Booib, and traltoia should meat with a traitors' e.
ward.

HOUSE.
sir. Tulor sent to tha olerk tht liouialana ordinance

Of teoeatlon, Which wae read.
Be siid In hie Judgment ba owad 11 to hlnnelf and to the

people of Louisiana, and to tha Home and to th people or
tba United Bute to say, that It waa his solemn oonvlo
lion tbat if event one of tha meaiure reported by tba
commune of 33 were adopted unamlmoutly by both
houtee of Congress, It would produoa no efl.ct la

tha ourrani eweeplng euta after State fromlba
n..nri. If iha nninn irna to ha reatored to It
loraier condition It mtut be by constitutional amnd
menu. It atntlamaa cannot grant this, than a di.
eolation Is Inerltahi. If w cannot dU in
ani.y. let a. Ilk th Patnarori. hot and Abra-

ham, peaceably eprt. Whll he found no warrant
in iha nnn.titnticin for aaoeailon ha mitntalotd tba right
of revolution, which bed been reougnlsed by solum acts
through ail tba department! or goYrnmen

it..... M.HMti n h Htantnn Mvarallv lnterruutea uia
gentlaman.raUIng tha po'.ot thai ha waa not confining
Siaself to a mar fwramial explanation.

Mr. Boallgny rata Uia colleague waa maimx --

neach bare, and oortalnly It wa not pollta to InUrrupt
him

iar. Taylor Th (tea who remain her will bar an op-

portunity to reply to my remarks, if they deelre to do

MM. Taylor continual at foma length, and arguej
agalnet ooerelon, and aald at tha Drat attaokon the South
tha whole parpia wouia coma w m mcu., iuvi..,
Virginia, Korth Carolina, lannetate and Mliaoorl. and
otTll war would be tha result. 11a than bade the Houte
farawoll.

Mr. Boullgny made sn explanation that he bad not re-

oelved official notice of the pauagaot tha Ordinance of
Decaaslon Ba waa not elected by the Oonrentlou and
would not ba gorernod br their action. Ha wa the only
membereleoted aa an American Union man, and to this
principle be ahould ttand forTr. Applauae.J When
I came here, I took the oath to maintain the Oonatltntlon
of the United State. Doe that not swan th Union of
tha gtateiT By that oath I iball tand. Whenever my

Immediate constituent! tnatruot me to withdraw from thl
liouto, their wishei shall e oompiiru nu '.however, not only withdraw bat resign my at, but afier
I do so, I shall contlnu to b a Union man, and tand
under tha flu of tha oountry that gave me birth, hng
oontlnued applauaaon tha floor and gallcrlea. i

Th Denclancj bill wa laiannp.
Mr. Moor, of Kontrcky, declared against the light to

steed e, and argued tbat tha Boutb bare equal right n
the territories. When the dogma of the Beputilloan
platform are put la practice than will ba tba time to re
volt.

Kentucky never regarded Iha Government as oppres- -

'
Mr. Trlmbl felt confident that the Union would U

preserved . Ue iras opposed to the Oriltendea propo
sition.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.

Th Speaker laid before th Bout a message from the
President anoloslng a proposition from tbo Kentucky
Legislature, wbloh asks Oongresa to call a National Con-

vention to amend th constitutions. He comment upon
the proposition.

From Washington.
w..niaTo. Veh.5. Col. Hivn intended to leave

for Charleston but having been Informed tbat the
President is preparing a reply to nis commuuwauua

th surrender of fort Banner, he will delay
bis departure till Wednesday. ...... ,

Tba Executive department oi o.u. BMu.uuraiuiiw-tlo- n
of that Btataon the subject or commercial arrangents;

eexardini It probable that Iha paymant of dutlea, and tha
.ir.r.na ifrewela will b Inurtarrod with tar tha Gov

ernment at Washington, In auch a manner as to render
the business at Charleston auscuu ana emimrniu.

wt.. .vnnaittnn nt the law of natlone as mada by the
former and present feoretary of Btat. In the Perle cae,
affecting the va..el. Oeorglana and LIrsta inompaon, is

a aonnd aoctrioe. ana apniioauie hi ouu.u
Oarolloa, which will permit no interleranoe by the flov
eminent or tne onitea oiaieo, wuu auca ""
It may adopt. Nor will tha authority of the latter ba

permitted trab exercised within the limit oi in out.
I will be for th United States to Impose en vessel of

Btat, still membr of this Confederacy, tuoh penaltle
as It may choooe to provide, for what It may oonslder
violations of lta municipal laws.

mi .IriaaS hatW- r- llSkl SttfPtinh fl tfl MOTlt
TV IKISIIIt aWW uaussvs asaii ..av,.-,...- .- -

IiQr
DDant HrroTiiiuut v
rcy In order to wDoUUt th Sou tht) rm ooiworTftUTet.

SSX '
r.ur, of Btato. Bk.

Ju,ua. ni,i,, deceased.r The. warn frigaes Colorado. Meix and Minnesota, now
, .oa Boaook. at Brooklyn, ar at one to

be put In raiulIUon for eervlce, ooonaetad wita me

collsctlon or rvnu ai cariaio porta "
gannot be collected by the usual means.

wr. Trier on taking tnocnairyr turn ra, vvu,.,
41 i,.r.,i an addreaa which is eulogised by those who

h- -rd lit,

,i0B 0f view, and ware aomawnat aonvanatlonal.- KiZEflgS?
Boulagny Is the only member from the needing Statce

w". ,havnla roe Praaldant and Tire Pros.

1111

m auhama cost mastara aeolina to renaor a'
oeunt, eaylnf thsy await the action of their state.; .

Additional evwenoe aonunava o bv r jci.ru u.

elation of private eerrasponaenoa in toe booiu
Tka Court of inonlry to InvestliaU tha surrender of

the Pensaeolanavy tara, meat on rnaaj,
BOijifr witness hat been examined as to tha alleged

coneplraoy to ate the oapltol.
o,V. Hloke was aumnioned a few days Sfo, and will

.h.hk ha avamlned on Tbursdav.
i Oo.0(),r walker is to b oourt martitied for

m, th. stor. ship supply to Sew lork instead of Vera

eMrury Black wa nominated a the sueceseor

to Justlo Daniels, and John PsUit a District Judge of
Kanaa. . Mm

lb great spaaen or senator ionnson oi inumm,
x.- - ,t Mnlvaraal tAnla of dlafinaalonM5toi war. tarrlfleand

overwhelming- - Be did not hesitate to nold up a traitors
the late Senators who had eosnoltted themselves as lead
era In secession and rerllion.

Hr Oa OI UDlOi wxpiinvii nittiveju mm vwuvmusj

pju;Jl'ftI
onlr. aid, tbat they were ready to follow when Virginia

Xsd. :

rf ft4 m(m Wjh to.B,sht
In the peace Oonsreaa notice was given, .mat

Musaohusetts would tend Oommiuiooers

for th, uisMurt, Illinois, Tennessee and

.1from riUttDgulrted Ktpuhlloan In ttprtoglUld, 111

I ftltlDt IM WOnia UO lllua;J aj buss iij isauiui nSLL?. ff
Ma. Uaakln eommanda the oompany of arttj'ery

uoneaoppoia uiw
In command at Baton Rotue, whoa tbat areenal waa

taken by btat troop, xna war uapariaeoB-aaurai- y

approve hlaaonduct In lunandarlna. ..!..
. WaHtwoTO,leb.-T- ha President has recognised

Don Tlngal aa Spanish Consul, to reside at Oharleaton.
All th Government telegraphic ooaaaunleatloBS wltb

Ke Orleans, araoot off. '
i Tba Secretary OI tna Treasury, nowevar, i iuiurI aon( to nri u tha lata abatrnottoa of tha revenue
i.a- - kw iha Oollaotor of that oltv. It I aorialnd
from an authentic aouroa that the law will be enforoed,
to the treated extent praciicasie, ana on a union oasis.

From the South.
' u..aM at. Th a. .Tk (Innventton Saat

oil toon, R. W. Bumweii.of Tennt as, ohairstaa.
An impreastre prayer wee oueraa uj

nanlM.
nn maalnn of R. B. BhatL Howall CobbWU sol 00

forpermaoent Preildent ty aoolamUlon, and Johnaoa
v. Hnntinp wu nniin mnnuiiuiiajLiwui'iri
,AH th daleiate wt pieaeat esceptf. Morton,

rionaa.
Aflat tne osnsl paellmlnary bus idcss was siteouea

the Convention adjourned till - '

The Virginia Conference.
WafatsoTOrt.reb. 8. TheTlrglnla Confsrence

ttneltdlhlt mornln;. . . ...

The proceeding war openoawits prayer ny iter.
Uuney.1hX,f.7T'f. a raantutlanwaa adoBted. that thadaors ba eloetd
ring th entire tea Ion, o tbat It will belmpeattbl to

a report of the proceed log. . "v. i w

Virginia Legislature.
RientsMB. leb. S.-- the lenata Totsd to day to

. .. ...- raanlntlnw T - .

for A raeolutlon was to-a- aaoptaa, uus in to npinnw
th General assembly, there are nojusl ground for

Co,, belief that the eltlaens of V Irglnla m1Hat an attnk
aalaura of the federal property, or mvesteo oi me
at oninnhia. and all nrtnaratlon for detents art
eetsary, so far as this astta Is ooacatnad. i' i rt. i ;.

or
.a. Naw Ba-- w. Ot., leb. B.-- he Demoontto Btafa

, ,'nthle-l- t, this morning ana
I tnaebolcaafWm.B.Bamil aaPneldent. The morning

"'fM to the appointment of tt. usual

Hon. 3. o.toomis, of Bridgeport, is prominently
I named aa tba sanrfMata far eorarnnr. The Convention

JUIUI lanruilejra. IIU enppooM tbat the majority of

voaoi atenraeomuons ar men,

From North Carolina.
well RUJS, Teb. e.-- Mnkt haa nassed'la

Stat law . Th Hoot leonsMarta tha Mllltav blUi
life. The news from Tlrglnla autaa aoma. and doorcases

for a otnen.- - h i
"- - .x'vi'

Norota, leb. J.Wlte It eltoted by a decided
Ity. VaUllfeeatfaltt,l)lee(etlBN9BrMtlt

4p
. Tmi. Bahrain fl.3auntarfelt f's SB th Am I

tUrdus bank, New York, and bills of a like deaotnlna. 1

tion on Bull' Bead bank, Haw York, ware pat la circu-

lation last Bliht.
It la reported that tbsahlp David Brown, from Ban

Francisco, for Cork, has been lost at sea; tw of her
crew war brought Into Hew Orleans,

V. V.K Tha lata italaraU to tb
Obloago Oonvantloa from Vermont, oomprltlng many or

the leading Bepubllcan of th Stole, met Informally at
Montpaller yesterday, i.nd unanimously protaatod againat
tha adoption or any oi u proposed pun v.
mile before Congress.

Boston Bank Statement.
BostoR, Feb. 5 -C-apital itook t38 131 TOOt loans and

dlscounU S3 S64.000; specie $;. Ono; a from other
hanks S3 SG3.0U0; due to other tan's ,5,W0i dtposlU

l8,18t,CO0ielrcultlon, 8,.,800.

Biobmoxd, lob. 5. Very few delegate elected are
submission ists. They Intend to ezhanst every nonoraote
means, butwlll go for eoeslon.U les Southern riguts
are folly guaranteed' If the Peaoa Oongms falls to af-

fect a settlement, the Convention will donbtless refer
tba question to the people.

BaiausDaa. Feb. 3. Gov. Ourtla ha ordered a sa
lute In honor of the result In Virginia. Besolottons
congratulatory to Virginia, war offered la the Hons

THE MARKETS.
New York, Market.

[TELEGRAPHED FOR THE OHIO STATESMAN]

NEW YORK, Feb. 6.
GOFFEB-- by auoMon 1,700 bags Blower sold at HX

tB13K.avarara llXe.
BCtiaR 4k MOLAeHES dull and uafhanged.
ASH 8 steady end in moderate demaud; sales of 30

bbla ay IS for pot, and $i S5 for pearls. '
ILOUbV recelpUof 4 62S bbls: market heavy and a

had (aster; les of 1,800 bb at $i I0S 80 forsupsr
floe State; 3 93 'o- - x'ra etate; S3 103S SO for
anperflne Western! $i SikSS SO for common to medium
extra Wraiern; fl 6IKZS "5 for Inferior to good ship,
ping brands extra Bound Boop Ohio. Canedlan flour
Is doll and drooping! sale of SIM bbls at 3 307 Si.

B.YR FL UH atoady at S3 40a4 IS,
WHEAT receipts of 8 000 kush; tha market opened

heavy and olrsed steady, with moderate export demand;
salas of 60 000 bush, at $1 IS for Mo.) l 20 for Chica-
go spring; 91 S5 for Amber Wisconsin and Iowa,' (1 31
(31 34 for winter red Western; (1 4031 SO for white
Western.

HYtt quiet 63367,
BARLEY dull: 6S380.
OOBN reoelpts nono, market heavy and trifle lower;

salts 64,000 bush.;at S5t(S68M for mixed western In store
and delivered.

OATS old more active: jJ&Soit for western Canadian
and State.

POKE dull and hearv: 50 bbls. S17 75 mess. tl3S
913 SJ prime.

Hunt' unchanged.
CUT MBAT8 quiet.
LARD dull sod heavy; salt are 1 j0 bbls. at 9J't

9iX.
BUTTEH In moderate reoueat at 10ai4e Ohio. 143

21c BUtc.
OIl'Bgfi-stea- dv; 010Xo.
WHiaKY- -i active and nrm; sales of 700 bbls. at

18X0- -

' b'XOOKS. aotlv and higher; money and exchange
unaltered; chlo fcRI 50; O kl 31V; III O Scrip 7.'.;
N V O 70; Hud 43; M O 5.1; O C at C 01; Pao M 65;
U 8 6'i6S0K: Kris 3Jk: M Snuotel at3l: Tenn
6's71X; Uo 67; Va74,t,; Brooklyn Water Loan 100;
111 0 Bonds 06. .......

Cincinnati Market.
The trade in Produee la rather restrleted, aud amounts

to only a sort 0 hand business, almost all
ar for small lots and for th account of dealers to

the oonsumers.
F1.0UR- -U held very firmly at 94 65 to 94.75 for

but there Is only a limited trad In it les than
ther would be If It were not for the blockade of freight
on several of tha Southern Ballroads. Ib weak1 busi-
ness ha been to a fair average, but has not shown much
yarlatl nn from day to day

WHEAT has been a steady market; red. for our local
milling, at 11.11,03; white, for shipping, at S1,0SS1-10- ;

for choice Kentucky white, 91,15; we learn was of-
fered, mainly for use of aaed.

OOBN on tha ear reaaina It old quotation, 35o; shel-
led is very dull at 369380 for mixed and pur whit

OATS-- ar held nominally at SVi, but the market Is
very Inactive.

BARLEY ha worked to a lower level during the
week, and I anactlv at 70&1S for prima fall. Iha

tha eholoest Quality.
HYM makes but a small ngur amongat tha grain. In

tha amount bandied; 0"91c are figures at which trant- -

actions are now made, with a quelt market.
WttlKKY I taken quite promptly at He. Cin

Cleveland Market.
February. 5.

FLOTJR iaactWa. Bales ar SO bbls supcifis at 93,
01). and a lot of Rve at 93 37.

WaiAT aalea of B car red on track at 91,08, 1 do at
91.09; 1 do. from stor at 91,08, and 1 car whit on track
at Bias..

C0ftN-a-1e of 1 ear at 33e.
OATS dull at S4o. ' ''
HIQIIWlMBS-aal'S- Of SSbblsat Iji. '
Hoqs the market is rery quiet; prices raags at

OJU. M.

BUTTER sale of 9 lot at lie.
POULTBT sale ofStlO lbs at 689j for chickens and

turkey.
VBAIflBRS light sales At 07c. .. V

Rail Road Time Table.
LITTLE MIAMI & COLUMBUS & XENIA R. R.

Learn. Arrive.
AcoomtaodatloB ....-.- 6.10 A. H. 9.1 P. H.
No. 8 Ex 4.30 P.M. 130 P.M.
Might Exprasa ..45 A.M. .. . 3.45 A. M

OuvtLaxD, Coujxeos t OwoiiniaTt S. R. -

Express snd Mall.. .....3.00 P.M. 1.40 P.M.
Mght Xxprau. 3:25 A. N. 1:40 A. M.

. - -CsHraatOaieB. R.
Xxpreaa Train... 3.00 U SO A. M.
Mall Train 8.40 P. M. 11x0 P. M.

PrrrnoaoH, Oolomsos fc OnvonniaTi B. B. '

. Ixprae Train 3 00 A.M. 5.30 P. M

Mail Train 9.40 P.M. SS0 P.M.
OOUHIO k. iNDUMAPOLt R. R.

Oolnmbus, Plqua Indiana R. R.J ' ' " ' ' 1:.?
', Kipreaa Train. .. ...... 1:10A.M.' 11:10 A.M.
. BxpresaTraJu U:tfP.M. aiOP.af.

Tb . Premium Horse for Sale
:i

rpHE CELEBRATED BPCKETE M0R:
X OAK HO We CBaBLII. Is offered foraale.

Thh Bora 1 four year old, a dark bay color, aud was
Sired by tb celebrated , . ' , :. i. i

i r - BLACK HAWK MORGAN r Q
' He Is sound and perfect In everv particular. r i;r' Regarding the mer.la o th Bona, I am permitted to
rarer to tna rouowing genueateni vavta iayior,-q- .,
Robert Nell. SqnR. Nevine, Bsq., Ool. N. glmonton,
O. B. Botel; Dr. t. WUHama, Olerk of thaHoraa De
psrtmentof the Board of Agricultural B. M. Wlll'am,
W. WIlllame. J. O'B. Rennlck, Ssqr.; W. A. Piatt,
Isq., State Houte Commissioner; A P. Stone Traainr-ero- f

State) B H. Geary, Esq.; J. 0. Beamy, Pros sea-Un-a

Attorney ;Col N. II. Bwayne. Hon. 0. M. Parsons,
flti J. Matthews, Judge Superior Court; Joseph Ilol--
letiback. Dr. Akin. Ooodale House: Hon Sam. Gallo
way, a W. D'lson.BookeyeHoussI Hon. J. Walcut,
VVi, muiuiiu, M, a.. iib"u, r

For partlcu Iar call on the subscriber, at his Soap Fac
tory, root oi mend street, uoiumons, udio.

, lebl-dl-w UESRY K11BI0I1, Proprietor.

. ..BILL POSTING v

DISTRIBUTING BILLS!

JOHNH. STEKLEY
!..'... v r --- a. w'
' wlllatUnd to th ., , .
POSTING AND DISTEIBUTING
i

; :.,,;of '
, j y.

BILLS IN THIS CITY.
at

All orders left at the Office of the Stattman will be

tad promptly attended to. co .:. JanlWf

ADVERT1BBMINT. , t : :
cfl For the INSTANT R1M1P

to,
A ' and PIRMANXMT CURB of thmm ''dlitrestlng oomplalnt uae

BEONCHIAL CIGAKETTE8,
Made by 0. B. 8ITMOUR CO., 107 Baeaaa Bin N. X

; rnce i per teniiree ny post. - ivr. fOR BAL.AT ALL DRDaSIBTI.- -
- t '.,

ds ; flENHT KOEHLER '' r"
(tale of Pbalon's Ettabllthment, If. T) Pwprietor

r the New York raaMoaaei anavlnr. Hair Outttnt
' Bhampaonlog, Ourllngand Dressing Haloon, Kaatbtat

' treat, over ua roei umoe, woera aauanMtion
be given In all the vartoa branabee. Ladle

lnd Ohlldrau's ilalr Pressing dona in the best style.
1,1 ...JyVl-d- ly y r

th TAKIS CLOAKS AND PALGTOTSs
or X Mada In tba moat alvliah and alrtant manner.

rai i new invoio joet openea ny - rat art naisi
deo.U. No. tfl South High atreet.

KID GLOVKb.-- .ALUXANDHtS -Owl ..i, . .. . ua. xv BouiuuigBiirett.

LAKN-A- ti. WOOl,' DE LAItlER,
A7 ly SJ cent a yard. Jiicb fancy Bilks at Ml

yard.
i i: ": PETER BAIN;

tie
deeSO Ko,D9 South Illgb Btraet.

BaI.AINr",i.i;w.x.:"'t";-- ,

. . WINTIR DeLAINBB,' '- - K--

I i WINTER DeLAttRffi-- : ; '"- -
New styles andtery cheap at 16AINS

tensral ovS4. " tis. en Boum rJignetreet.
" TAVDSINU UHAbllOasUSjA ALLwaN

J&l Sold Bmboaead larlatana, the laUat novaltyv
White and Colored Teriatane; w mat rnaatnsitaurear
adlns Evening Robes; PiPSrtJBUks.

major aaitain Datn.
decSl Ho.nHsUt Highrtnst.

-
V,Mr-,v- .

"I"?' T.W.mL VP ?.l?!( , n y fflflf
; j. ': .' i i i jjtn'in-- 1 in J v

n t vk I ,nry i...", Jt'j ' '"'

i..inlnl',.J JI :.( 1 I 41
! ''M"'"U - j. Ji;vs ri, 0 i t' n lfl! jWeicroa

NEWARK :MA0HINE WORKS,
'HIWABKOHIOr'.' '

nannfaefnrera ! all kinds tIPortable and Ntatlonary 8 team Et-Ktn-

sjaw iniiu, uriaf Mills,
cVCm dec .

IMfX BODLEYBtaUni B. t T. BLAND TBeaiml
f.dtj. B. DUTJLLL Btatmill COLUMBUS

MAOUIirg CO. Btattnltll BM.DIQBJ)
;., ;tCO.Batmltlll. ., ...,.;

Car rortafclt Scitea
--

Bsd Six? Kill
Was awarded the first premium of 930 at th Indian
State Pair for 160 over lane 4c Bodlej's on account of

Price, lightness, simplicity, economy of fuel
and suporlor charaoter of. lumber sawed..

Onr Stationary Xnglne wu awarded at Hit same tali
the Brut premium ot g'Aiu. .

Our Portable EDglne was awarded the first premium of
9 W) at the fair at Memphis, Tenn.. over Blandy't

Oolnmbus Machine Co'., ana Bradford At Co 'a..
by a committee of practical Railroad Engineers.

ror price ana lenn address
W1LLABD WARNER, Treasurer,

decS'd&wlyeols. Newark, Ohio.

THE VICTOR AT EVERY FAIR
WHEBK EXHIBITED !

ft. i

'S PATENT, UG. 3, 185M

' COiHTHA NOTICE.
The Newark Machine Work In publishing th above

notlca of having bean victorious ovr . ,

TkeBlandr PortaMe Steam Saw mill
at an Vale whatever, knew the v were nnbUshlngad?.
hoti. We have published our denial of tha truth of

their statemeota In other papers, cut tney nava not
than), nor offend tha nubile aiiT evidence to (US'

Uia their untruthful assertion, We never had a Mill or
Bnalne on exhibition at Memphis, Tenn. Wt did
mni then at tba Obiorglata Fair at Zanerville. OX, 1630.
rhara In tha flawlnr oontest. thev came out behind all

others, wa taking TWO FIRST PREMIUMS.
Wa met then again at tha Ohio State Fair at Sandusky,

O., In 158. wltb equal Machinery, and beat them, taking
TWO FIRST PREMIUM'S again.

At the UNITED BlA'iaa a aitt lor ioou, aiuinciu-na- U,

O., where all tha leading manufacturers were repre
sented.

Tht Blandy Mill teas Victorious

over all, cutting 3t boards. IS ft. 8 In. long, and SO

Inch wide. In S minute, )3eeonds; all the machine-
ry operated bv two hands only and of course, carried
the FIRST PREMIUM.

Not being present at Indianapolis, 1860, we do not
know what they did there, but we do know, that at the
Ohio State Fair for IB59, where tec eUct meet them, they
ware so badly beaten aa to be left entirely ont of con-

sideration In awardlni premiums. Though they had a
Mill and three Engine on the grounds, they did not get
even a second rremium on either. ,

For circulars fall fescrlbtnc THR BtaNDT NA
TIONAL PREMIUM AND CHAMPION ENOINE AND
MILL, with report f eyvratuis, ae., sll trthfuP.y and
fairly set rortn, address H.F. RLANDT, .- Blandy' Steam Engine Works,

' Jan. S3 datw t ' ZanesvilK. 0. .

..... 4 Si ft .' .,:

WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN.

HATING A CIRCULATION

UBaXB-BT-SXTX- B THOUSANDS

Than any other paper la Ohio, auteld of Cincinnati

Offers Facilities for . Adycrtising
'

Which CANNOT IAIL to brtna .

Speedf nd BemuneratlTe Ketnrns
To those who take advantage af thea.

THE WEEKLY BTATE3MAN.
D Istributed as It I through every Post Offlce In Ohio,

Reaches a Large Class of Readers
Whose patronage Is valuable, and who seldom see the

' Dally Xdltlons of clip Journals; and aa only

i. limited Bomber of Adyertisementi
Art Inserted to It eMumni, appoprlately and .

HAS0$0MElVPISPUYE0!:
; -- r c TWIT CA5W0T fAtt TO ... -

rj

Attract Attention.... 01 AIL! A, ...

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Advertltlng la the WBEKIT BTATI3MAN will an

i It advantagons In' 1 "" ' '

THE INCREASE OF TRADE
Which is almost certain to follow an extensive dlatemla

j atlon of a knowledge of their buslneas

"AMOUG ' COUlVIfiT B2ALE1S 1

, adtrrtibimxnts intbndid ior ;

Tho Weekly Statesman
Bhoula be handed la before IridaT'aoanO .

E. M. WILLIAMS & C0.,v
Front Street, Between State and Town
rnnc ' Al.n II 1 R R 1 I fi a '
JL BHOP -- stlil running, and although C

th preuur of late years naa set neavtiy
upon nor running awv, w "
tg out those splendid PULTUNS, ROOK AWAT8,
PKINCB ALBHHT'8 BHIfTINO TOPS and
BU001K8, CARRIAQBo, 9ArHKa, StLaLKTON,
DKHOOHAT and OROORRZ WAQOMb. SMALL

CISB and BACKS. Twenty years steady manufac-
turing ba given our work. a d reputation
throuuh tba South and WeaU . - ? ' a

W a tnereiore oeem it unneoeasary 10 wmj anj mmj more
in mini to tha analilw af ear work. We Waaaair
tvtat Tkhicu... Ws aa aeUeoon TotRuaataa.....u a.i.ll

- Dealers can
' be famished with any amount of work

short notloet and at prfoaa lowe tkan can a aoagM
wnerein tna weat. eeoona nanu naggm u
ehante for new work. )!,ir a on neativ ana at mora notice,
tory on Front, between Bsate and Town straatt, Oorum
baa, Ohio. -- .'tr-'..-'' ,5

irrAll comaanlcauons will recetveprompt attention,
' Aug. Sl-- wly

' B. M. WILLIAMS k CO

i iVilMI.H '. S
'. rp '

alioganaSawrllill
win Li tand

;BEDSl!p;:FACT6llt; a

iA v 't law artltui owM vrrura

VSBWOO Dt. IHSHOOANImANU
t Board ana tiana or vartoua

paaj: atanngany anw av jwwu mt, wiokbuj
BoaewoodVaaeertl Bekntweed Teneen; Blaek- -

and Oak Crotob Tanaen; Llnemottld kUhcwany
and Oak Veneers; also, piaw. veneer, at ao. par
for. Pram maker; Piano and Cabinet Mouldings;
Mahogany and walnut aanmttenana rtewaits,
and patterns; Mahogany Hand-ra- il Btnfl tor

cenU ara: Rnaniah Cedar for Cigar Boxet; cut and sawed
ln for ftcturee ana SMuauirgiai mnmmm.

ilnh Psnlar. In lanre auantUlta: LUrnum Vita,
aaaorted for Block-make- and Tan pin Ballsi alto,
nr.i.H, aa.H .nrt uaHuu inuun -

Raring ballt a Bedataad lactory ailltrirting my Mho
apt Saw mill, which ia now In operation, I would
apectfully Invite the trad to aali and examine my

rn.
sortmtntof Baatttada, wbloh 1 ouorf ot sal at law

warranted a good artislar.. , y,t n M..-.'-

l' I "firil- - HROTT.AtBRO,
Plain Jyll-wfl- m ; - VX Pedrf street, CinelonaU.

rrriDB biantle barageb,
Walts and Black, Jost received at

Si BAurt;

CHEAT,' SLAUGHTER!
" .T "A - --I I,

.r

IN

DRY WOODS

AT
KNAPR.-&(.0O.'.-

NEW STORE.

r'rom and after this date we shall

REDUCE THE PRICE

OF OUR WINTER GOODS

TWENTY FIVE - PEH CENT,

iM OROEt TO MaKC ROOM FOR Otft

SPRING STOCK.

IWISTHBIIBIOBIIYI

Our assortment is still good,

and it is ljnownto eYory

one that our

S T? O O KL
CONSISTS OP

FIRST CLASS GOODS.

WE ARE DETERMINED TO SELL,

SO DO NOT FORGET THE

CHEAP STORE OK

KNAP.P & CO,,
JtTO. 119

SOUTH 'HIGH STREET,

OOI.TJ1VIS3XTG,
,,'V - OHIO.

5 Tons of Featiaer and 50 Ton. of

' flags W anted ,f h i

' " 'v
' ."'"

SOMETHING NEW

HOWARD & GO'S.
AMERICAN WATCHES.

rt ALL AT NO. 83 MOVTn HIGH ST.,
J and examine our new make ot

AMERICAN WATCHES, .

manufactured by X. HOWARD t CO . Boston. Mas.
These Watches ar far superior to anything ever offered
to tbe publlo, heretofore. Having the exclusive agency,
lean aall them at price to suit the tuaea. I bavejust
receives a large atoca or

. AMERICAN WATCHES, '
maaafutarcd by APPLETON, TRACT, at CO i alio, a
One assortment of .

ENGLISH AND SWISS WATCHES,
In Sold and Silver Ceres, at Panle prices.

JanSI : i
" - W. J. BATAOl.

HENRY TOW,
Wholesale and Retail Dtalsr In .' "

Foreign & Domestic Cigars,
ana am sa-w-ne

Smoking ft dvewlns; Tobacco." "
Also, tb bsit quality of linJIT'8 eonsuatly

.:, - on Rasa. . ' ;

iLTCountrp UeKhanis an Invited to call before par
chasing elsewhere. .

NO. 4 EA9T THIRD STREET, '

, Bet. Mala and Sycamore,
novSl-wo-

' .' .'X3INC1NNA.TI. O.

EmployTnent.
THR SOBSCKIBKKR, DEALIIO IN
1 a Btmnlti Articlea will furnish employment to

k ftw acuve men to act ae agenU for their house. A
preference will be gives to thoat who are well eoojuamv
aa in in autrtet lor wnica uwtbddit- -

Per which Mrvleee they ar willing to pay a salary......of from ;

$600 lo $800 psr
. .

year, and Expanses.
i

Por farther particulars address
W. B. MOREHOUSE at 00"

t 3 and 5, Exchange Place, '
Jn30-d3m- . .,t ' Jersey City, K. J.

GUERNSEY'S BALM
nrmotEn AND PREVENTS
Iti flammatlon and pain, and heals the wont burn,

scald, bruise, out, or fresh wound ot any kind, rreventa
swelling and pain from bee (tings, mosquito bites, and
poisonous plaott, neuralgia,' rheumatism, ague let the
breast, salt rheum, eto. When taken Internally, It will

and positively cun eroap la children, and give Immediate
railaflntha worttettse of thlt terrible complaint: also.
remove kotvsenete and son throat, , Prloo, S3 eeatt
Dome, buqbhi n ib itvij uuw. rr aw7
gist and Storekeeper. jnvin btunbj,

Bole Proprietor, Nc I Sprue St., Sew Tork
- ' ootldfcwlyts " " '

-

from irREMOVAi::
HAS BEiriOTKD nihAt DII.-TAF- of DRY GOODS from No. 131 Booth Highany

ttrtet, to hi elditapd. No. 4a North, High ttreet,
Thomnaon't Bulldlnt , when he will be pleased to tee

wms hit old customer, and all new ones that may coma, wben
he will nil them eheao goode.' - - - .'.

A large lot of CARPETS oa hind, which will be
i at cost, ror eaan, vote tuestoea. i
' D. H. TAfT,

i Janl8:dlm OornerHlgh and 8y stt., Oolnmbus. 0.

Granville) Oluo, H Feml fJacadcmy.
,i v avW .1' is a. ,r.i.i; ,JIAI

tj;;t Imnt SPRING AND BVniRlF.U sjfclU
Sx.j At alonwlll commence Pebruary 7th, 1SC1. Thi

anaHmuiwia tur uiw uwniata aou aJirirec
tlas education of our daughter, at a reaaontble eoet.

eiiuu. Addreaa W. P. KBRRs Prteerpaf,
a--v - a -- Oranvllia,0hlo

r ti.r.a a Dak n. w. lr.wvwMHv .
thick- -

.Liai,.L-,- a tr . v.... b..avr jaasa UAW abwtfw mvw. at. a sum..

NOTICE.toot, flSsXOtlrR flPILLANB ANDOTHERS.'
also. X AR pataoos Sr hereby eautlaoad agalatS

ausiaee an order dated Oct lbfiO drawn by A- W. Bbearar,
Clerk or rratrw Townanip, rranann wounir, vuioRok th Traaturer of aald Townthlp, payanie to jonn

jtiea, an or order, for t)120, for ten tela of alltobell'a
wail line mapa. Tbe aald order having oeen irauauieauyqutl

, taiped will not ba paid.-- - '-
I . . , .. n A. W. eHXARCR, Clerk

... u.u... v, .... . .n
aa?

.nil lrOKEBCHESTIEAUA. h.i -- I

iVX Btateemaa Baildisc, havetAenara article of
Ohlcy eyByrup, WboRaaiaaad-eta- U. .n .

boto OOItlBTHINO NEW.
O Tedda Tea (Japan,) Per Sale by
JaaJl. McFJIIARBBTIBACI.

Beat Cough Meaicinein the .Wcrldl

THE

Great ': Remedy; Ipf i'tiic ' Ae!
' 'rt . ... 1

--- t - r;jrrrr J. x. . j-.it- .

PULMONIC CHERRY CORDIAL
'roa tri srriDT and cmtain w of

Conghs, Colds, Throat Diseases, UoatBeDess,

;Oroup, Bronchitis, Asthma, Eirly Stage
' Comnmption, Spitting Blood, Night

i Sweats, Feverish Condition, "

priootw: ; 1 ,,f:

Of It ireat remedies wh.ch Pr. -- a (of the Throat

and Long Institute. 30 West fourth Street, Cincinnati,)

has offered to th public, there is non WQlcn oas given

suchanlversalsatlsfaetlon labia praatlca a th "Pav
Komo CBtRRT Constat." ', .,

It Dosseiae the most axlraordlsary pewers, end

among the point of marked superiority of tbl fsrorlts

remedy are these: "y
yrj-i- t containa no JTlorphlnc, or any

tialnir which will deranne tho Baw- -
ola r Impair the Appetite. i

Jjyit contains no deleterious nl
atanco wliateror. .', ,

JJjriio ellttt la prompt and psiraa--

noul, ' , ... ...
HMa a enro or prcvcntatiTa of

DYPTHERIA,
It baa no equal. V Nono whs nava

ever used It Iiave been attacked.

CALL FOR THIS AHO TAKE NO OTHKB.

Do not Confonnd It wltb any other prepara

tion put up by any person of similar nams.

b b h. h-.- h h b'b b b
This Cough Cordial hat been thoroughly tasted thous

ands ct times, and In no cue has it ever failed! .

Bear In mind that this Cherry Cordial Is the prepara

tion of a regularly educated Prtctlcmg rny icun, a

point not to be lightly estimated by those who require a

sterling medicine.

Geo. W. Rice, Esq., of Cincinnati, certifies to a re
markable cure of Asthma, the patient being hi wife
Tbe remedy tbe cordial.

Jnhn n. Deter. Esq.. of Cincinnati, testifies to a re

markable cure of chrcnlc throat disease by mean of tbl
great remody.

Rev. Dr. J. F. Cnalfant, Presiding Rider, (af. E.
Church. Davlon District.) aays. "I cordially recom
mend Dr. Ayer'a wonderful preparation to those who
may be suffering from chioolc catarrh or diseases of th
Ibroatana Lnngs."

flolomon Adams (of the well known Importing Dry
goods House Hushes, Adams ae Jo.,) uinotnnati, says

'I heartily commend Dr. Ayer'a Cordial as Justly de-

terring toe Icelebrity it has attained-'- '

Chas. Hunroc. Esq., Cincinnati, says: 'I cheerfully
expiessmyfullestcouddence in Dr. Ayer medicine.

8. R. Bates, Esq., writes form fifth Avenue llo!!,
Near Ynrk: "I shall alwava recommend mv friends to the
usa ot your Cordial, feeling, tbat It bas effected what
some of the most eminent physicians In New York and
OtncinnaU taii- -i to aocompusn, vis: tna cure oi an?.
Bates' Ittroat."

T. i. Emerson. Esq.. Professor of Vocal Music, Cin-

elnatl, say. "All other remedies having failed to cure
or relieve my throat, I used Dr I. W. Ayer' Cordial,
and am happy to ny, it effected an entire and perfect
cure."'

L. B. Eager, Constable, Cleveland, says: "With th
nsa of Dr. Ater'a Cordial I experienced the moat decided
relief, and have no doubt ot its effecting a radical and
permanent cure." -

Rev. E. 0. Tucker, Brookvllle, Indiana, was cured of
Consumption and testifies In tba strongest terms to the
wonderful emcacy or tna corotat.

Rev. J. B. Allan. Pastor of the Presbyterian Church
Brook line 0.. cured of chronlo bronchitis, says: "I
now able to use my vole as well as at any time during
mv ministry and with more effect and comfort. I now
rejoice that I applied to Dr. Ayer."

Eaually stronx letter and testimonials from 8. J.
Burilson, Supt. of Biidgee, Cleveland: H. Ranney,
Merchant: N. Sanford, Merchant) 0. A Tan Slyke,
Steamboat builder, Buffalo; Col. Crump, Hannibal,
Mo.; 0. P. Johnson, Esq., City Attorney, St. Louis.
Re. A. J. Kane, Bpringneld, ill; uose uness,
Esq. .Civil Infrlneer, Pittsburgh; and hundreds of other
have been reoelved.

For tale in Cincinnati by E. 80ANLAN it CO.,
w bolesal Agents, oorner vourtn ana nam street.

buibb, cu-sr- atn acuu.,
Oortier of Fourth and Vine Street.

Alio, at Dr. A YES'S Otlcs. 30 Wut lourtK Strut.
Cincinnati, and by Druiuiau generally.

wot sal ry dh. u. UBMU at auNi noriB-ica- it cor
ner or Hign and men streets.

jan. x4;neTuinwiy

a. xm - . ... - . t

PBICHS BBDUCXD

Trom th Ifew 1 ork Observer .1

Aa all parti aa stannf-rtart- Kg Bewlna--- Maehlses an
llf ed 10 pay Mr. Howe a Ucaoa o aaeh aiaoriiaa said.
txd an a so compelled to make ntuma to him, under
oath, as to tb tumber sold, his book tfv a enrreot state
ment, rrom tbla reltabl aouroa wa have obtained tne
following a'athtlos. Of the machines made In the year
1BSB, were were sold. :r - - -

By Wheeler A Wllacn....,...i.S1.3nI
" I. M. Singer Co 10.&53
" Orover A Baker ...10,280

ghowinf the sties of Whreler A Wilson to be (Urubl
those or any outer uompany .

Awarded the hlgheat premium at th
United Slate Pair of lW. ISjU and 1B6U:

' raUoatth c

Ohio Btat of 1P59 and 1860;
and at nearly all tha County Pain la tbe Btat.

Our prices, at Iha lata reduction, ar at lose at any
loot hum maenme new sold, ana out a tune nignar tnaa
tha interior (wo ttiroaa crtana iuca macMtul, now
forotd unon the market.

The WiJaSLNR A WILfeW MACHINE mates tbe
Lock Snoit the only one which eannot be raveled.- It
ta Altai oa Roth "lose of the foods, leavlna no rkla or
chalnonOtt wider tide.

All machine var-anX- 9 year, and inHntcuon
given in tneir use, Tree oi entree.

ts. vnAm.ei ei.. u.v mgn uoiumnua,' ', . nu uniuflu a. nn
, Pike's Open Houte, Cincinnati.

- "ICABADliS A UUTIED STATES KAIL
a

RTTTO A "MTiTRR
! e TO AND FRO! .

LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW,

r ! Liverpool.1 Mo'ntreal, QiiBbec

In
i

. 3N JL3 WfYOIUXa-I- u

all Th Montreal Ooean Bteamehlp Company'r Sral class
Olyde-ha- tlt Steamen tail enrery'MttSa

tardaw from PORTLAND, carrying the Oaaallaa
sold unttea outei auu ana paatengere, . .

NOTAS00TIAN Ospt. MgMaaters, .
BOHEMIAN .......ft K)apt. eranga,
NORTH BRITON Oaut. Borland,
CANADIAN Oapt. Graham, M'

-- NORTH AMERIOAN.Jap. Alton.
ANGLO-SAXO- (...- - Capt. Ralaatrnt," T
AlRKKNIAN. - '' --- - --w
NORWEGIAN. .IVItI ir.H

I Sfearteat, Vhempost andQaprRci
1 K, -

wejwmttB-- ,, ..
" I AKBSICA TO ALL, PAEM MUBOPB.
will sn fnrra MtBRPOOIi ctrrrrtt'edueailAT.
and from QUEHR0- every Rata relay , calling
LONDONDERRY, to receive on boaMand lei:d, Alalia
Paasengert, to and from Ireland wad Scotland. ,

CHasgow pamengen an fornuhrd with rata paeatgc
Uoketa to and from Londnnderry.
J Return tickets granted at rrduoed raost- -

An eaperlanced Burgeon attached to each steamer.
tjertlncatea laiued tor cairylog to and nrlnglogout

tia from all tha principal towns of Omit Britain
spin- -

oat-- hrth, WASUIhGTON LINH OP BAILIKfl PaOKBTi),
oo-- letTlng Lirerpoel ovary week. ' '

1 torpettge, apply at Xh Offiea. TS nItTP AT, ! Vmrks and It) WaTlill NT.uerpen
Bftltt, r"' "i waaarai apaia.

I lit
Hoa-- iblfrid'i' 'iRhileamaa Offlce, Ooluabttj,l,h,i'

a.ll
TjLACK STRAW BONNETS AND

I JJ erant Ribbon, ia great variety at rain b.
nets Ma. W, nigh etna

Dr. J. H McLEAH'Sr
Strenglheain Cordial and Blosj 1

Tbe fireatest pen imfb HrU a
.1 ... AND TUM fa:
HOST Dzuootri f erl lk.t.rv AND ft
DELLQEJTULy. r,, V":

VOHDlAL . : 1EVER - TaKEN. V

si Vegetable

ITISSTUIOT-l- y

Ootapoand,
proenred by tb distil-
lation of Roots. Ilarbs
and Barks, Teliow
Dock; Blood - Root 'A, Baruparllla, S7 I I d
unarry Bark and Dan .
delloa enter Into It

v
Refore Taking; KiuilfterTiiLiri.
principle ol each Ingredient Is Uenachlt eatraaaag bv
my new method of distilling, producing a itllslaaai r
blleraUng spirit, ana tne saoas m vaLLJ.B-- at isaaiaj Sac
renorating tbe diseased ayataaa, and roawring tsx atftk,
Sttfferinpr and debiUMtad INVALID so HfiALXH aa4
email uth. .

fTIcLEAIV'! STBEreOTHKrflNfi COM c

DIAIs v....-.-
, A --;j

WU1 affanlasllt nnia - - ',.
ttTIR COMPLAINT. DiBPRPSU, JAUMDICBT7

Chronic or Rerroaa Debility, Disease ot tht Kidneys
and all di lessee arising from a disordered Uver or Htoas
aoh, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Inward PI lea. Acidity or 8 lea-

nest of the Stomach, Pullnesa of Blood to tb Head, Dull
pain or swimming In the head. Palliation of th Heart,
Pullnesa or Weight In the Stomach, Sou raetatione
Cboaing or sunucaUug faalUia CrLaA ijriiig tSStk, CmSS "

or Yellowness of th Bkln and Kvaa. Night SwnMafln
ward Pavers, Fain In the email of Um book, cheat or sfct.
Sadden Flushes of Heat, 1) apnea ion of gplrlte, frightful - ,
Dream, Languor, Despondency or any Narvoaa Disease, .(. 7
Boraa or Blotcbee on tbe Bkln, and fever and .Ague (of
Chills and Fever.) 4 .. ., , .., , ,; .

Over a milllem of Mattleia J
Ifave been told during the latt els rnonSa asj fa C"
Unce bas It failed In giving entire satisfaction. Who,

then, will suffer frvm Weakoeea ar Debility when
8TRENQTHENINO CORDIAL will ante you7

Mo laniruaga can convey an adequate Idea of th Imme-
diate and almoit miraouloua change produced by takinjt
thi Cordial in Uia dlseaeed, debliltaUd and abattared 1

norvoua systom, whether broken down by weak by
nature, or Impaired by alokneaa, the relaxed and anatnusg
organisation It restored to lta pristine haaltb aad vigor.

HARRIED PEKSONS,' , ,
Or other conscious of inability, from whatever cause.
will find He Lean a Strengthening Cordial a thorough
regenerator ot tne system: and all who may have Injured ; ;
themselves by Improper indulgence, will And In the Oor-dia-l

a certain and speedy remedy.. , ;i, .

'v Ta the LallM, "
MeLean'is Strengthening Cordial '

'' Is a sovereign and speedy cure for- - ,r. ,
INCIPIENT CUNSrjirfPTION.IVHITEH v
Olatructed or Difficult Menstrustlon, Ineoatlneocw of"
Urine or Involuntary Disc ham thereof. Pallia of tna
Womb, (iidclloraa, Fainting and all Dlaeata locidant tot-'-

remaia. - ..u.r..---
I v tttw la no Ulstaka About It.;

Buffer no lonaer. Take It accordlna to Direelloaa. It H

will alimulate, atrengthen and invigorate yoa and oanaa
the bloomof neat in to mount your cneak again, u . ...

BTery bottle is warranted to air. aauaiaooca. .

FOB CHILDREN. ; ' '

If your children are sickly, puny, or afflicted, McLean'
Cordial will make them healthy, fat and robust..

'
Delay ...

not a moment, try It, and you will be convinced. , u ,j
IT IS DELICIOUS TO TAKE.: .

OaCTioa. Beware of Smtrgltta ar Dealer who maty
try to palm upon yoa seme Bitter or Sartaparilla trash .
which they can buy cheap, by eaylnf It i just a good-,- . . a
Avoid turh men. Atk for McLean't Strengthening Oor- -' '
dial, and take nothing elae It 1 the only remedy that
will purify tha blood thoroughly and at the tuts time
strengthen the tyatam.

On ttbietpoonrui ttten every morning factinr, is a .
certain preventive of Cholera, Chills and Fever, Yellow '.

rcvor.orany prevalent diseases, it is pot op fa larre ' '

bottle.. - . ' "l
Price only l per bottle, or bettlee for J '

J.H. McLBAW, ' ' t
, Solo Proprtertor of this Oordwt!, '

Also McLeWe Volcanic Oil Llnlmeat. :

Prlndnal Derot en the corner of Third and Pine street.
8t. Lena. Mo.

McLean's Volcnnic Oil Liniment.'1 '
Tne best Liniment In the World. The only safe and

certain cure for 0an ears, Pile, Swelling and Bron-
chitis, or Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Weakness of th
Uuaclee, Chronlo or Ioflammatory Rheumatism, StiA-nes- s

f th joints, contracted Mastic er Llgamenta "7
Earache or Toothache, Brniaea, Bpraina, Wound, Freeh ;T.
Outs, Ulcers, Pevar Boraa, Caked Breaeta oonNlvpaaa, JBurn, Scald. Bora Thoat, at any InnammaUon at aaa, m
m (ttrxeranoe now aevera, or how lone th a- -

have exlatad. HoLeaa'a OarateA Uniaai itia a cat.
taia remedy. - - ... - t.n
deorepltaue and misery by IB aaa af this invaluable aaed- -,

eine, . r

McLEAN'S VOLCANIC -- OIL:
LINIMENT .'

Will relieve pain aUeoaS tnstantaneooely. and It aril -

cleanse, purify and heal fh foulest tone In aa Incredl
lyanortttma.

For Horaca and Other Animala. . '
McLean eelebratad Llnknant lalhasnlr aafa andaa- - .r

liable ramady for theeara of Spavin, Ring Bo, Wind
galls, Bpllnta, Unnatural Bumps, Nodes or Ballnaa, It J. :

win never tail to our Big Head, Foil Kvll, netstla, Oid
ranoicg Boree or Sweeny, If properly applied, for--. - v:

Bpramt, Bruise, Bcratcbea, Boree or Wuonda, oraekaa :a
Heels, Chafee, Saddle or Collar 611 it hi an Infallib ; '
remedy. Apply it a direoted, and a cor la certain as. ,
every Instance. r

Then trine no longer wita th many wortBleas Ltm-- ;
enta offered to you. Obtain a lupplv ot Dr. aacXeaa'A.

Otltbiated Liniment. It will cure you. i

J.H. nctLEANt Sole Proprietor, '
Comer of Third and Pine Streets. St. Loula. Mor"- -

Por sale by all druggtsta.
a.. i - dads nitfl a. a . im.T'angftn-dstw- ly ' '

. " Ooiotabw. Ohio.

MRS, WINBLOW,.
An experienced Nan and Pemale Phyildao,"praenta

. - to tna aiianuoa oi mawera, oar a..a

SOO THI N G, S YRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHLNQ,

which greatly facilitate tha prorata of teething, by soft-
en kit th turns, reducing ill Inflammation wll 1 alley"
all ifAi.t aud paamoai aouon, and ta , . --v. IISCUETUUEVljltATE THE Btj W EJLs).

Dejend upon It, mothers, 1 1 will gin rest to poaraalves

BIUSF AUD lit-tT-
H TO 10TTB ntlAHlS.

We have put up and told thl. artlols for over sea' voarv. ,'T
and CAN SAT. IN OoNPIDtHCl AND TROTB.ofit.
what a have nevet been abia taaay ei any atnar medl-td-

NEVER HAS IT-- PAILED, IN A SINGLE IN(-T- -

AMCB, TO EypEOT A CURB, ahca timely nard. Nev-
er did we know an instance af dissatisfaction by.any ess- -,

who used It. Oo tha contrary, all are delighted with lta . .

operations, and apeak In terms of common dation of Its
magical as eete and medical vtrtaeai jV apaaktra thia.fu
matter WHAT WE DO KNOW ;" after Unyeara' expa,.
rlenoe AND FLEDOE OCR REPUTATION PORTIIE
POLILLUBNT Ot WHAT Wa HERB DEOtARR. - Ia""
almost vary lnttanca wben themtantlaaatftrinafrcaa 1
pain ana exnautuon. reitei will pa round In .ulfaan or
twenty minutes after theSyrup It adminittared. '

Thlt valuable preparation It the preeeripHon of en of
the moat EXPERIENCED and 8KILLPUL NDRSRS b tea
New England, and baa been used wltb METER JAIL-,.,-,,

INC BCCCE88 in
. ... , iruAniflnt Am sr M m?m aA

I m mmv u nra aw arry war K ayansivg- -'
I ItnaVo.jr fslierM Ue cUd from y4iv t wartIoi;

ataa that atnmah an la aam-- iil ulAttw ttnrl amltnal

I to ind energy to the whole jitcm. It will lmola--"

01 J-B- Q XB.tBB E0WH9, AB IN 0 CQLtO
and ovaroomeeonvulilooa, which, if not apeadlly rtaa. ,
aied, end in deatQ,, w e neiieve it tna a box ana. 8U
hoT REUBDY 1M Tim wuiti.ii, in an caaaa or DtS- -
EBTERY and DIARRBtaA 19 VUILDRKM, Whether
It aritea from teethlna er from any other cause. We
would say to every mo .her who haa child Buffering from
anyof the foregoing complaints IK) NOT LET YOUR. -
PRKJtTDlCAa ftU lus rKaJUJUlUBoOKOIUKlta- -.

and between you and your (offering child, and tha re
lief tbat will be BCRAVyea. ABSOLUrELT Snaaro
follow tha aaaof thlamediain, It timely aaed. , p!. Ai re

and rettionilnr'atmirwlU acoompany earh eottl Nod J
BW IOriUM OD UQ OOUUIV WTUWt. r 'ia
Jold bf nil UragffUtf (teroauheMt tfe ioiW .oil

Ppl 'Clpstl Office, 13 Cedar StreegN.V.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENT9 PER BOTTLE.
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aid

hiahl racomaaaaded br the Brat Prafeaaan andr r
and Manic. I Amatedrtaf the country, and .. T. , . rr,, ( f

BTERXj , ua--j.- fti 4iir-V- I . 9

a tbA asoaf' fciVidla'aS cbakiaa"WaJ raly epoa wauig
jltitcd In evwry natisia. . - vt : Ij. ' ..L '.ITU WW U W ar r,A

Feraaanvc,,,,. na, ai...yyjn,.,jU - fSLtZSR A WEBBTKH, Af"a,
acWiayilf Ooiumkua. owo;,s

I Tea. .ir;-j,,-w

KLa 40 CGNTSr PEaa PUUN SI, ATAT McKBl REHT1EA0Z.
t. Sp7 S4NUl(hstnit.


